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,' Parents Workshop

,' Handling students in Adolescence

,' RDPS, Pitampura

,, GLH

.' 19 August 2017

,' Parents

: Workshop DossierFile Accession Dossier

OB]ECTIVES:

.:. --:':. -g carents and students partnership during Adolescence.

- 'i T: -^cerstand the emotional changes that occurs in adolescence age.
'i To :- c a positive relationship of children with their parents.

DESCRI PTION

"Adolescence is a new birth, for the higher and more complete human traits are born.,,

Adoiesce"ce is that time of transition where we begin to introduce to our children a lot of new
:- -;:, -: : - :e:rcd cf an enicticnal ucheaval end cur- chilr::rl "ecd l!,.,e, suiplr-t air,l patieice
to siep ::o :ij-: rnost crucial time of their lives. Keeping the same perspective in mind, RDpS
organ zed Pa'-er-,ts Workshop on "Handling Students in Adolescence" by Jyotsna Bharadwaj who is
a master tra ner with CBSE and Macmillan Education and conducts dLvelopment programs for
students, teachers, principals and parents across the country. The main idea of the
worksroc r,as:c apprise parents to build a positive partnership with their children. The workshop
:o!'e-ec !'a- I -s ssues that the child faces during Adolescence like Peer pressure, Bullying
behavior anc ch ld's transition. Parents were briefed mrnutely aborrt these problems and were
guided with the ways to tackle children during this age. The resource person shared that
Adolescence ts also the period of psychological transition from a child who has to live in a family
to an adult who has to live in a society. The resource person strussed upon the special and
distinct needs of children during this age which can no longer be overlooked. In retrospect, the
workshop was very enriching and informative for the parents as they participated enthusiastically
and actively in the discussion. The resource person stressed upon the major role of parents in
shaping the future of students. Parents should act like a teaciter, mentor, guide, facilitator and a
role model for their children. It was a successful program and will help parents in future
implementation.
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